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ation of Scripture by History and Natural Science deals once more wich
Creatlin, with the Deluge, Dispersion of Humanity, and the Sinaitic jour-
ney, and quotes the Chaldean Creation and I)eluge Tablets and Sir William
i)awsoni's Modern Science in Bible Lands. H-e quotes Lenormant againsi
Huxley, placing history against the palaeontolugical and geological record, ini
fiavour of the D)eluge but repeats the uld rubbish that Josephius or his
rabbinical predecessors evolved out of their imaginations regarding the dis-
persion of the TIdoth Beni Noah. In lus last cluapter, howvevei, the veteranl
statestnan rounds upon Professur Huxley on a natter uf eleînentary hydrau
lies, taking tie word of a practical mian, au eni-ineer in chreof' part of an
Enb lislh river, %v'ho replaces tîxe proféssor's furious torrent tîjat, ai. the deluge,
Would have cleared the Mesopotamiiani plain iii a few lbours, by acurrent ot
two tuiles ant hour. Hue riglîtly advises the scientis. fot tu bu t00 proud of
his "we-,pon)is of hirecision)." 'l'le Ollice and %Vork o1 the 0Wd Tiestament
Mr. Gladstone takes to be the settiing forthi uf the sinfulniess of sin witli a
view to evoke in mîan a desime for anid a hope of redexnptioîî froin its power.
Hle extols the Psaliis as weil as lie nuay, and is iniclined to deal very tenderly
wiih thiose of an iimprccatury character, alîhuh hie lias nul the sanction of
Christ for retaining these. By ineans of the Saiaritan Plentatutncli and othel
historical documents, hie slies tlîe inîpossibility of bringing the Mosaie
LegDislation dovn tu a late regal or even postexilic period iii Jewvîsh luistory
Allogethier, 'lie Impregniable Rock %vill repay perusal, and, like Mr. Moivat'b
Lecture on tlie Chrmistiani Evidenices, is a valuable testimony from an eti-
liglîtencd statesinani lu the earthly record of the King of Kings.

Par. i of tie thirteenth volume of Uie Proceedinigs of the Socicty ol
Biblical :\rclxiowloigy contains an article on Nile Mythology by the Presidmi.t,
P. Le Pige Reniouf, une on Le Naja, and other serpents and reptiles ien-
îiuned ini the E<gyptian texts, by Dr. Pîcyte. Dr. Wiedemiann translates thme
contents of stles and otiier Egyptiami irmains pirebcerved at Vrieburg mn
Baden and IDr. Rami 1>ielil comntinues his notes on Egyptianl Phîilologyý. li e
and Dr. 1leyte wvrite in French. Mr. F". L. Gritili translates parts of" the
P'risse 1>apyrtis :and the Rev. C. j1. BaIl procceds with luis comparison of'

Cieeand .- ccadiaii, turiuing, howvever, front the study of the ordimiary
'oalavto that of proper ninies, nîyîhoiogical or protohistoric But the

article of chief interesi is that of 'Mr. 1B. T. A. Evetîs on the discovery of
1Babyloniau Anijuities iii the City of L onîdon. These are three black stones

nîiigcruicifirii inscriptions iii the -)Id Accadian longue, sluowing iliat
they h-eloýng to a very ancien. period, whicli Mm. Evetts does not liesîtate tu
refer to the a1bsurd antiquity of b)een .4,500 and 5,000 B3. C. Mr. George
Siîih placed (htidea, wbose naine is un one of thcîuî, imnxiiediaie!y. before
Kudtir Nanhutndi, and as lie is tlîe Bible Chiedorlaonxer, tbis %vill only carry
lîixm and bis iniscription back lu ab)out 1950 B. C. People know very litule
about ancient history whlo talk su glibly about .4ooo and 5000 B C. Thte
tahiets wuec lotind in the course of pulling duwni sorte old houses In Knligbit-
rider Street, anid it appears duit tbe%- must lhave beeîî there prior lu the great
fire of London. Sonue Dutch tles were found at the saine place ; .so the
iil"rence is that a I)utcl nerchant doing busines' with a factory wluicli the
Neîherlanids' East India Comnpany liad esîablished at Bassora, the port of
B3agdadl, liad sliipped theni fromx thence, either as ballast or cuiositius and
brought thicm to bis home in 1.o)ndoni. Last year also , . *.'scmiptioni of the
Assyriai i 'Saison was fuund builti. mb the foundation of a convent in Jemusa-
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